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WELL AHEAD OF NEWARK.

LAXVA8TK11 MAKES IT.Shl.F MOIlti
HOLTIi IN TUB EUVllTMt 1'I.AVK.

Newark Meleated on Saturday After n Very
Close Contest Fle ConseraUte Game Won

by llio Homo Club Ilecent Local
and General liana Ball News.

On Saturday tlio Lancaster club sot thorn-selve- s

solidly into the fourth place In the
championship race by defeating tbo Newark
nt their homo. Tlio visitors had but six bits
oirCon Murphy, wbllo the homo team

ton on the pitching or Smith. Tho
Newarks lost tlio game in the eighth inning
by tbolr mlsornblo Holding. Tlio score, In full,
follows s

LANCASTER II B r A 11 HKWARK. n II F Al II

I'nrkcr. 1 . 1 11 1 0 1 Mrchnll.l f. H Tfo
Oldneld, c. l o a .1 o uougsn.r .. o i l o llltlnna, 2... !!M1 Walker, 1... 1 1 0 1

MoTam'y.ni 2 10 0 0 Smith, s .. 1 I 1 ft 0
Donald, 3. .12 0 10 .lones.a.... 2 1 :t I 4
Hinltli, p.. Ii 0 0 6 0 Murphy, c 1 1 3 2
Flood, r..... 0 0 8 0 1 IlluklxCn.m 0 2 10 0
Toinm-v.- s 0 12 10 lint .1. . 0 0 12 0
Mack, 1 ... 0 0 10 3 0 UMurphy.p 0 2 0 7 0

'Total. .... 7' n 27 17 "5! Total H io'27 20 "5

INNINGS.
Lancaster 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--7
N'cwiuW 12 2 0 0 0 1 00

SUMMART.
Earned runs Newark, 8 s Lnnrastcr, 2. Loft

mi bases Newark, 4 ; Lancaster, 3. Struck outXenaik, 2j Lancaster, 0. liases on ball s
Newark, 2 1 Lancaster, 3. liases on errors
Newark, 2 t Lancaster, 4. rassedhaUs-Oldllc- ltl,
1 s 1". Murphy, 1. Ummro John Holland.

A Great Game at ltldgewooil.
Tho Lancaster club won tholr soventh

consecutlvo gatno yosterday by doloatlng the
Hidgowood, Ij. I,, club nt their park. Tho
contest was a beautiful one, ami thorowasa
largo crowd present Deagle niado his first
appoarance In the box for the Laneastors, and
but six hits wore made oil" him in ton
innings. Ohlllold cavohim thosamo nxenl.
lent support that ho does nil pltchors. Dugan,
of last years Virginias, but more roconllyu
inombor or Kansas City, pitched rbr the homo
team, with Pitr. to catch him. Tlio game was
n line exhibition of Holding, in which the
Hidgowood excelled. It was tlio closest gatno
the Jancasiora have hud so far this season.
Tlio score by Innings was :

1NNINOS.
liiiTgcwooa 0 000000 0 0 0
Lancaster 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0011llaso Hits KlilKCWOod 6, Lancaster . Krrora

inagowooa x, J.uncasicr 4.
Christiana Defeats West Chester.

Ciikistiana, P.u, Juno 22. Tho Chris-
tiana club wont to West Chester on Saturday
and defeated the club of that place by n score
or G to 4. Tho West Choster club was
strongthenod by Hlddlo, Kano, Kwoll and
Queen, of the Philadelphia. Tho club did
fair work In the Hold, but were unable to

, gauge Molcher's curves ; they only secured
ouo hit, and sixteen of thorn struck ont On
the other hand the Christiana club took
kindly to Kano's pitching and batted him lor
13 hits with n total el 17,but wore tinfortitnato
in not bunching their hits. Tlioro woioSAO
spectators, and fudging from tlio manner in
which soiiio of them acted one would think
they wore n trl&ij of Uto Indians. At limes
first base "Would be nearly surrounded byn
.yolllng mob,using nbusl vo language to Chris-
tiana players.

WEHTciitsn. n n, pi a, k Iciuustiana I'' A E

Shaw, r.. ' 0 oj 0 0 o1 Kby.3 .. . 1 " iKiddle, c ' 0 0 10 0 2, Uuehrcr.c. 13 0 1

Kane, p. . 1 Oi 0 0 0 I Inn way, I.. 01 0 1

I). Uoekcr.8 0 0; 0 31 Melcher, p.. 0, 1, 0
Wlol. I, .. 2' 1 110 Ilarrar, 1 .
Kwcll, 2 '10, 3 4 Davis, r... o 0
Ouecn. 3 0 0 2 0 Itusxcll, s.. 0 2
Il.ltoekur.mi 11 0; 2 0 I'ou nail, 2. 12Corcoran, 1 0 0 '.1 0 Ilrlnton, in lj u. U 0 u

Total 4 1 J7 Total ... C!l3!7'lll 0

1N.MMIS.
West Chester 1 00000 2 n 1 t
Christiana 2 0 3 1 0 0 0 11 00

BUMMAUY.

Ilium Kerned Chrlstlaiin, 2. Three linsn hit
Gueluei Two lmso lilts Melcher, I)il Is.
Struck Out by Kane, !i; by Meleher, lit, IWu--
ILills Hlilillo. I ; (juuhier, 2. liise 011 bulls b
Melcber, 3. Left on banes West Chester. J;
Chtlstlunn, 9. Time of Cianii Tw o boms, e

Jlrooks
On Saturday afternoon the August

Flowers, of tills city, were defeated in
MounU Mo by the Monitors. Tho following
is tlio score by innings.

INNINflS.
Monitors .1 0 I 0 0 .' 7 1 020
August Flowers 3 0 0 0 3 10 4 011(James jiluycd Saturday at Now York :

Philadelphia, 11, New York, 8, 11 Innings).
At Chicago: Chicago, r., Bullulo, 0. At St.
Louis: St. Louis, S, Detroit, 1. At Boston :
Providence, ft, lloston 8, (IS Innings). At
Philadelphia : Athlctlu 10, Plttsbuig 3. At
Haiti more ; Louisvlllo r, Baltimore I. At
Brooklyn: Brooklyn, 10, St. Louis 0. At
Wilmington : Virginia, 7, National, 2. At
Atlantic City : Norfolk, 15, Atlantic City, 8.
At Jorsey City : Trenton, 0, Jorsey City, 2.

iiiamonp nors.
Drlscoll,intoof Louisville, goes to Newark.
Pylois doing about as good work In the

box as any of thorn.
Tho National clubliasNlgned Cook,catcher,

late or the Toledos.
Tho Newark eoplo again luivo a great

opinion of Con Murphv.
lloll'ord is the blg'iiittor el the Augusta

(Go.) club this year.
Tommy Pollard and William Jones have

been released by Wilmington.
Tho Nationals will need to take Burr with

them on trips li they want to win.
Dan Casey, the pitcher, was expelled by the

Indianapolis bofero the club disbanded.
llatlleld boeuis to have some one employed

in Newark to pull' him up weekly In the
Sporting Life.

Norfolk has signed Crowley, the calchor,
late of National; Hughes, tholiaytou pitcher,
and Lew DIckorson.

The Brooklyn and VlttsburKpcoplowlll be
surprised to hear that Knowles has so sud-
denly become such a wonderful ball player.

Tho people et Baltimore want Casey to
and Uarnlo thinks lie should go. If ho

is released, Boston will glvo him a chance.
Morris and MUIigan shook hands at the

homo plate bolore the Athletic-Alleghen- y

gatno on Saturday. Umpire Kelly brought
about the reconciliation.

The Washington lleraltl calls It the " Fam-
ous Trenton club." Thoy seem to have a
better opinion of the Jorsoymcn down there
than they have at homo.

Newark bus a now uniform viz: blouses
of red and black striped Hnnnel, with caps to
match, knee brooches of bud' ilannel and
bright red stockings.

Plorson played too pooriy for the Newark,
but the Meis think they can use him. May be
they can, as they have soveral players that
ore not as good as the Newark men.

MUIigan impressed a great many people
with tbo idea that ho is a blackguard, when
Ue threw the bat at Morris. Philadclpblaus
have lost tholr good opinion of him.

It is admitted by all that Latham, of
the Virginia, knows how to coach a base
ball team, and the Washington people are
howling because they hayo no such men.

Out of seven games played since starting
on tholr trip, the Lancaster has won six, In-

cluding one exhibition gntno at Hidgowood.
This is a locord to be proud et. The club
has not had a wet day on the trip.

. Every lady whoatteuded the Chicago oihju-In- g

game received a souvonlr album contain-
ing photographs or the now grounds and all
the Chicago players. Most of tlio ladles re-
mained at homo in consequenco. St, 7,oui
ltepublieun.

On Saturday afternoon a very interesting
game was played on the old Ironsldos
grounds betweou the Meritts and Mayllower
(formerly Sanders) two young clubs et this
city. Tito MayUowors won by the score or 10

to u. J ncro was a largo crown present ami
the game was good,

Thero tire wotl authontlcatod rumors that
the Trenton ball club management is

oiler to transfer tbo nine to Jorsey
City. Tho club has not been receiving the
necessary support for a fortnight past and If
UiobIIiiiJ attendances continue the team will
go to pieces anyway. Philadelphia Times.

It Is said that Mike Swnlcui is trying to got
O'Brien, late of tlio Kansas City, to'take the
place of Kun les at .second base. Tlio Wash-
ington papers are making a kick at this

tlio Jltralit says, patrons of the Cap-
itol nark think Jim Kiiowlss the ideal of a

ho never shirks going after the
hottest-hi- t India.

Thero are rumors that the Jersey City
club is about todls band, out there I no rwwon

247.
why it should. Tho manager keeps telling
the people that he Intends to strengthen the
club, but ho is unable to obtain players.
There should be no difficulty at any tlmoto
make that club stronger than it Is, and a
manager well acquainted with players and
the game would have a flno nlno there. It Is
a good ball town nnd from the big lot ofnoise
made by the backers of the club bolore their
admission to the loagtio, It was supposed that
they would easily hold out through the
season.

A. S RXTVRN,

William ' WaUou, el the West Ilranch na
tional Iiank, Home Again.

William Watson, son of the of
the West Branch National bank, Williams-por-t,

who absconded with money belonging
to tlio institution in 1882, returned home
Saturdnv nvenlntr. Wntami'a flAfalnnllmi
was variously estimated at H0.000 to 115,000
at the time, but the inattor was hushed up
by his parents, who made good the doflclL
No attempt was made to pursue him nor
will any stops Ik taken now that he has
re til mod. SInco the day ho loft no word has
boon recolvcd from him and ho was unheardor until his sudden advent at homo Saturday
night.

Ilurlnghls throe absonce ho has
heard llttlo from his homo, atid he
learned only last week et the death of his
ngod father, which occurred two years ago.
Watson oloport with a seamstress, forsaking
mi rouuiuuiu nuu nanusomo who anu unco
beautiful bright Httlo girls. Ills family is
now in Virginia, on a farm belonging to the
Oliver Watson estate, formerly his dead
father's. Tho meeting between mother and
won at the country rcsldonco or the
iormor, on the outskirts or the city, was very
affecting, and tlio prodigal son was welcomed
back. Tho aflalr was the social sensation or the
hour that evening. Watson was the cashlor
in the West Branch bank. Ho has boon
living in St. Louis and returns broken down
financially and with his lioallh broken.

irilT. HKF.V TUB XACUIXBS.
How Dink'iilties oer Some rromuwory Note.

Wcio Amicably Settled.
About tlio middle of April the Ixtklm

nRNOKit published items about two or three
farmers of the county having boon induced
to allow the Clovolaud Manufacturing com-
pany to place grinding machines on tholr
farms, so that tholr workings could be scon
by neighboring larmors. Tho farmers wore
requested to sign papers which were Haid to
be a recolpt for the machine. Those papers
it afterwards turned out were promissory
notes, and A. 11. Haverstlck, 0 Manheim
township, and Georgo Mowrer.of Provldenco
township, cautioned the publio against pur-
chasing or negotiating these notes as they
wore fraudulently obtained. Tho notes were
lor S170 each, and a few weeks ago wore sent
the tanking house of I. P. Locher A Son for
collection. Messrs. Haverstlck and Mowrer
employed J. Hay Brown as tholr attorney.
I'lio matter in dlsputo wasadjustod Into last
week, upon the payment to the Cleveland
Machine company f fr0 cash by tlio gentle-
men nbovo named and they to rotaln the
machines. Joslah Widkor, or Whlto Bock,
Llttlo Ilritaln township, also gave a similar
note, but it Is probable that ho will also
hettlo on the sumo tonus.

Hot Work For the Coon.
On Saturday evening a cake-wal- k was hold

In Bobert's hall, at which there was a very
largo attdlctico or colored and whlto poeplo.
Thero was a great deal or interest manifested
In tlio match and ten couples participated.
Tho prize was awarded to Albort Wilson,
who has won many or thorn before. His
partner was Miss Suo Hlllyard. Tho judges
wore two whlto men, and the music, which
was very bad, was furnUhod by two very black
darkies, with old violins. Some et the parties
who walked declared that they did not know
when the match was htartod. Bontley

who recently returned to this city,
had completed great arrangements to make t

In colored society nt this walk. Ho
that ho was told to got out or the line

lieioro ho know that the walk had begun.
Ho thought they were merely doing a prac-
tice Jog. Considerable money was rcalled
by thonllalr.

At the Station House,
Many drunken men were on the streets or

our city on Saturday night, but the police re-
cords show that only a few arrests wore
made. Jacob Fisher, whoso arrest for rais-
ing a disturbance on West King street, was
noted on Saturday, was heard by the mayor
yesterday nnd discharged uin the payment
ofcasts A countryman for fighting hi a
saloon, near the King street depot, was also
discharged UK)ii payment or costs. Klfrabctli
Kline, who figured as a delendant In police
courts on a number or occasions, was re-
leased from the station house tills morning.
Her husband paid the costs on lior promise
to leao liquor alone In the future.

EteryCollei ter's Head Must Fall.
Tho Washington Test says : " In tlio nitioty

days slnco Commissioner Miller took charge
of the Internal revouuo bureau, out of the
eighty-fou- r internal revenue collectors In the
country ho has appointed sixty now ones.
Tlio remaining ofllcors to be changed are one
each in Colorado.Dolaware, Florida, Indiana,
Maryland, Missouri, Montana. Now Hamp-
shire, New Mexico, Ohio and Wisconsin, five
each in Illinois anil New York, and throe In
In Pennsylvania. These will be taken upas
rapidly as possible and soon thore will not
be a Republican Internal revenue collector In
the country."

Murdered at a Church Fair.
At four o'clock Sunday morning, at

Thomas' store, Campbell county, near
Lynchburg, Va., when leaving a church fair
which had been in 'progress all night, Wil-
liam Atkinson and Pctor fillllain, both
colored, quarreled as to which should ac-
company home n girl, to whom both were
paying attention. Finally Gilliam called his
rival a dog, and Atkinson, without reply,
pulled alargo butcher knife from his coat and
killed Gilliam by cutting his throat until his
head was nearly sovered from his body.
Tho murderer was arrested.

A "Waif Killed by the Tornado.
On tlio morning following the great storm,

in a field on the Phelps farm, in Owen town-
ship, Iowa, a llttlo boy, apparently three
years old, was found lying in a dying condi-
tion, with only a night dress on his person.
Nobody know nor have they been able to
learn since to whom tlio child bolengod or
fiom whonce ho caino. Tho babe lived but a
short time alter being picked up. That the
tornado dropped the babe admits or no ques-
tion, but where It picked him up is still a
mystery.

Suspected of Ills Uncle' Murder.
A fanner named Honry Zarner, in Grant

township, Oceana county, Michigan, was
found dead in a potato patch on Friday
afternoou. Ho sent to Germany throe years
ngo and brought a nephew to this country.
Tho nephew lias been arrested charged with
the murder, the quarrels of the family hav-
ing been fiequonU Tho murder was done
during tlio absence of Mrs. .amor and
word el It was brought by the nephew.

Tim Man Who Shot Ills Daughter" Iletrayer.
Louis Buchus, the man who shot and killed

the seducer or his daughter in Chicago last
April, and who was sent to the penitentiary
on a four years' soutenco for the crlnio, was
restored to liberty on Governor Oglesby'a
pardon Saturday. Tlio wife and children or
melius had boon to see the governor and
their pleadings for his roleoso were success-
ful. The happy family has returned to Chi- -

Went on a Trip.
Tills morning Wash K Hauibrigbt, ticket

agent of the Pennsylvania railroad company,
went to New York. At 5 o'clock this even-h- o

will leave that city with the oxcursien to
lie given tlio ticket agents of the company.
They visit the White Mountains and differ-
ent places In the Now England states.

rhe Karthquake In Cashmere,
As a result of the recent earthquakes in

Cashmere 3,081 parsons lost theJr Uvea.
70,000 houses wore laid In ruins, and 113,000
animals porlsbod. An oflicer has boon sent
to survey the itceue of the shock.

PA., JUNE 22, 1885.

THREE MEN KILLED.

Til A(l IV ACCIDENT AT A HIIOHT
TVMtN OSTIIK J'. It. It.

Kmploye of the I'eunsjiranla Itallroad Com-

pany, While Standing Aside For One
Train, Cut to Piece by Another.

Mottrnlns Hotuehold In Alglen.

A torrlblo accident occurred nt North
Bend, a point on the Pennsylvania railroad
between Christiana and Atglen, about half
past nine o'clock this morning. At this place
thore is one of the sharpest curves on the line
or the railroad, and numerous accidents have
occurred thore in the past few years. At the
tlmo above montienod, a largo party el track
men, who had boon at work under Boss John
Donavon, on the north track, crossed over
to tlio south track to allow ougino No. 208
drawing a freight train west to pass.

At this timoonglne 232, which is attached
to the mud train, doing work at Gap, caino
dashing around tlio curve and Into the party
or trackmon. Tho result was that throe or
the men wore Instantly killed, being almost
cut to plocos. Those killed are :

ILvnnv Kknnkdv, a resident of Atclon,
who loaves a wlfo and one child.

JosKiMt McIlvaini:, residing a inllo and
n half northeast or Atglen, aged eighteen
years, and unmarried.

William Conovkh, residing at Atglen,
and married.

rxuTicoLAns or tiii: tiiaoiidv.
Special Dispatch to the Intkllwbnceii.

Christiana, Pa., Juno 22. Tho torrible
aecldont by which throe trackmen lost their
lives this morning, lias cast a doep gloom
over the surrounding neighborhood. Tho
men wore terribly cut, Kennedy the worst
of all. Tho train that killed them had an cn-gl-

behind pushing mud cars. Tho vic-
tims wore on tlio track at the tlmo the
accident occurred, awaiting the return
of a fourtli man who had lieon dispatched for
water. Those on the approaching train did
not sco the men until they wore struco.
Jamos Stewart wltnossod tlio aecldont from a
cornfield near by, and did nil in Ids power to
warn the victims or tholr danger, but with-
out avail. Tholr clothing was almost stripped
lrom their bodies.

Tho remains el the three 111011 were re
moved to Atglon,whero an inquest was hold.
Konnedyand Couover wore both under 30
years or ago.

JOT.hT NUHMAL fiCHUUr, OlilUI.
An Enjojable lleunlon by the Junior I Jul les

on Saturday Jeiilng.
MlLLEnsviLi.i:, Juno 22. Saturday was a

busy day for the ladlosat the Normal school.
Tho groater part or tlio day was spent in
preparation for tlio evening's exercises. Thoy
know that in order to keep their reputation
of surpassing the gentlemen In preparing 11

on jirogrammo, sjieclal effort was
needed. Promptly at the ringing of tlio
7:30 bell, tbo goullomcn gathered in the
campus and aflor forming in line marched to
the chapel. At 7:15 Miss Knight wont to the
piano and played a march, wlillo the ofllcors
proceeded in the main aisle of the chapel
and Upk their positions on tiio rostrum.

Tho president. Miss Katlo S. Hostettor,
called the meeting to order. First on the
programme was music by the club, led by
Miss Suslo Obcrlin. Tho president then de-
livered the opening address in a few well
chosen words. A vocal solo entitled " O
Girls Tako Care," sung by Miss Cunning-
ham, caino next. Pobalo was then an-
nounced. Tho question, "Hesolved, That
Childhood Is the Happiest Period of Lire,"
was discussed on tlio afllrmatlvo by Misses
Patterson and Howder : on tlio negative by
Misses Kystorand Obcrlin. Tlio judges do-cld-

In favor of the affirmative
Debate was followed by a piano duet bv

Misses Weeks and LVkorL "Brier lloso''
was then recited by Miss Annle IX Fridy.
lior accustomed freedom as a reciter was
used loan adtautago. The Annuul X'ninn
Vitalizcr was then read by the editress, Miss
LI7.7I0 Myers. Tho paper contained enough
humor to make it entertaining and a few
pointed personals that the gentlemen could
not help but admit to be true. An instru-
mental piano duet by Misses Khlnard and
Westlake followed. Tho critic's remarks
were then hoard. Both societies had ap-
pointed a critic, nnd each brielly rovlowed
the exorcises.

Tho president then announced that the re-
maining tlmo of thoovenlug's programme
would be devoted totabloaus. Tlio following
tibleaus were then presented : 1. Morning,
Noon and Kvenlng, in three scone. 2. Maud
Muller. 3. Tho Sowing Circle. In three
scenes. 4. Does it rain, ft. Blue Beard's Wives.
0. Tho Maiden's Prayer. 7. Women's Wrong.
8. Tho Poor Girl's Dream. 9. Naomi and Hor
Daughters-in-law- . 10. Joan et Arc. II. Tiki
Lato for the Train. The tablcaus were well
presented and reiloctod great credit upon the
ladies for the line taste displayed in tlio
ariangcmcnt As a whole the meeting was a
success, but the gentlemen are not willing to
admit that they were beaten this time.

VV ANU DOWN TUU STATU.
A fire broke out In tlio railway or the

North Ashland cell lory, at Ashland, on
Sunday evening, destroying the fan house
and setting flro to a vein of coal. About 300
men and boys will be thrown out of work.

The sheriff has levied upon tlio works or
Byar t Bra, foundoraand machinists at Potts-tow- n,

on an execution of ?5,400. Tho firm's
liabilities are from $13,000 to 715,000, and
tholr assets from S20.000 to f25,00O.

Mr. Jcsse A bio and family, of F.aston,
recently partook of strawborrlcs grown In
that vicinity. All were taken ill with
poisonous symptoms. Physicians w ere sum-
moned ami investigation proved that the
berries had absorbed flno particles of Paris
green blown by the wind from aneighboriug
potato patch.

Isaac Goldsmith, or Koston, recently
bought 1 10,000 worth or goods and shortly
afterward was sold out by the shorill. The
parties who sold goods to him within a few
weeks brought suit to locovorthogoods from
the sheriff under the plea that Mr. Goldsmith
had no title, having secured the good upon a
false representation of his solvency. Tho
trial caino up last Tuesday and was con-
cluded last night with a verdict for plain-
tiffs, who are Mills A (HIiIh, Logon t Co.,
DisnoyA Tompkins and Morrison, Surrlmal
A. Co., Now York ami Philadelphia de.dors.

Baccalaureate Sermon,
Rev. J. Max Hark p reach ed the baccalau-

reate Horinon bofero the graduates or Linden
Hall Bominary, yosterday. Tho servlcos look
place In the beautirul memorial chapel con-

nected with tlio school. Tho reverend ora-
tor's text was from tlio words lound In St,
Matthew's gospel, chapter 13, verso 33. Liko
all Mr. Hark's utterances the sermon was
flllod with wise thoughts, eloquently deliv-
ered, and received by the studontsand others
present with marked, interest

The Ten Finest IlullJInc-Th- o

ton finest buildings In this country,
according to the majority veto given in the
Boston .4)icrcm Architect, are Trinity
church. Boston ; the capltol at Washington ;
W. K. Vandorbllt's house, Trinity church,
and the Jefferson Markot court-hous- e, Now
York; the City hall, Hartford ; City hall and
State capitol, Albany ; Sevorhall, Cambridge,
Mass., and Town hall, North K.iston, Mass.

Locutts an Food for Fishes.
Large numbers of locusts In their flight

fall into the Susquehanna rlvorj at Port De-

posit, Md., where they uro eigerly gobbled
up by the fish. Soine largo "catties" have
been taken that had as much as a handful et
the cicada In their stomachs, and the rock
and bass are so well supplied with this kind
oi food tiiat it is difficult to induce them to
bite at a hook, however temptingly baited.

Strawberry Fete.
Down In the Paoll Orchard, on next

Thursday from 6 to 10 p. m., thore will be a
strawberry leto for the benefit of the
P. F-- Church oi the Good Samaritan.
Paoll Is the centre of a large population, In-

creased at this season by hosts of summer
boarders and visitors, and a great day is ex-
pected at Paoli on this oocatlon,

Tilt MOllTVAHT LIST.

Bndden Death or an Ent IteraprleM Tanner
from rarnljsls-Oth- er Itecent Demises.

Daniel Brubaker, farmer, ngod nlmut CO

years, and who resldos near Bamfordsvlllo,
Kast Hoinpfiold township, was stricken with
paralysis and dlod audtlonly on Saturday
nlgiit about It o'clock. Mr. Brtibaker had
boon III or typhoid fover for some tlmo, but
appeared to be gelling along finely when ho
was visited by the 'stroke which onded his
lire.

Death or Mrs. Margaret Ileal.
Mrs. Margaret Ileal, widow of the late

Charles 13. Boal, dlod at the rcsldonco or
Mrs. Wolmer, No. 120 North Ann stroet,
Sunday Juno 21st, aged 85 years. Mrs.
Ileal, whoso maiden name was Margaret Iluth,
was born In Borks county on tlTo2Mhor
August 1BO0. Stio was married to Charles 12.

Ileal, November 3, 1820. Only one child was
bom to them and It dlod In Infancy, Both
M and Mrs. Beal wore Baptist or the strict-
est sect. For many years tlwy lived In Ken-
sington, Philadelphia, and were connected
with the Twelfth Baptist church. They re-
moved to Lancaster thirty-liv- e years ago and
lived hore the romalndor or tholr lives. Mr.
Beal dlod October 30, 1881, loavlug the care
or his wife nnd tlio manacoment 01 his small
estate to Mr. Wm. McComsoy. Mrs. Deal's
funeral will take place Tuesday afternoon at
throe o'clock rrotn the residence of Mrs.
Woliner, No. 120 North Ann stroet Thoro
will be religious sorvlco nt the house, con-
ducted by Hoy. M. M. Frayne.

Mysterious Death of Judge Stlnsoii'a Son.
Ton days ago, Itobort It. Stinton, asou of

Kx-Jttd- Stinsou, of Norrlstown, started for
Stockbrldgo, Mass., to visittho young lady to
whom ho was alllanced. On Saturday his
father received a letter from Stockbrldgo
stating that Itobort was missing. Later
another dispatch stated that ho had mot a
violent death. F.arly Sunday morning
1110 corpse, in cnargo 01 iiarry Mtin-so- n,

a brother, arrived in Norrlstown In a
special over the Schuylkill Volley railroad.
Nothing can be ascertained as to the manner
or cause of tlio death. All that is known Is
that thoyoung man tiled on Friday morning,
his body being found near tlio town with a
bullet hole through his tomple. Tho result
of the coroner's Inquest is not known hero.
It issupimsed Stlnson committed suicide.

Young Stinsou had recently graduated
from college, A dlsiatch from Stockbrldgo
says that w lion the body of the yon 11 g man
was discovered strong evidences of suicldo
were appuronL On Friday evening, when
last soon by .friends in Stockbrldgo, ho was
In perfect spirits. No one who saw him or
heard him talk had any Idea of Ills suicidal
Intent nnd his sudden death Is a mystery to
an.

List of Unclaimed Letters.
Following is tlio list or unclaimed letters

remaining in the postoflico at Iincastcr, for
the week ending Monday, Juno 22 :

Liulicx List Miss Carrle IijtlLrhmaii. Mrs.
11 Farrand, Susan Habccker, Miss It. 1 1 ul (Io-

nian, Miss 1,'miim Horr, Miss Llr.no Hess,
Mrs. Bosanna Johns, Jennie K. laudls,
Lllon Wagner.

(cuts' List P. Arnold, Abraham Ilerk-holdo- r,

J. O. Ilorthoir. Ii Wand, M. II Bond,
B. F. Burr. Hov. J. Donahue, iDavid Doyle,
Georgo Frlck, Herman Gnntort, John Gar-
vin, Adam A. Olnter, H. T. Hnrt, Kllas 1L
Hersli07, 13. P. Holly, C. C. Jones, A. C. Mo-Co- y,

T. J. McCoy, Cornelius Murray, S. J.
Mus-sclma- Tlios. Proctor, C. Ucedmlllor,
Samuel K. Shonoborgor, J. O. Sides, H.
Skeldlng, Jacob Stark, Jimmy Stiff. John W.
Wcnger, J. C. Williams.

Items from Sinlthtllle nnd Vicinity.
Rhitiivilm:, Pa, Juno22, Mr. Frcdorlck

Sliotl', of Martio township, has purchased the
Coleiuanvitle property (including the forgo)
or S30 acres for $12,000.

Mr. Simon Lehman, or Smithvillc, has a
locust trco on his propcrtyjn full bloom. A
rare occurrence for so late In the season.

Mr. Jacob Lohmau raised a largo tobacco
shod on the Utitlt Inst Messrs Sttelgart and
Ilhlnehart are the carienters.

Tho locusts uro doing ihucli damage to
young trees in this section, and seem to be
more numerous than they were feventeen
years ngo.

Ono of Mr. 1'. 11. Parmer'a children was
severely jioisoned by gcttinga liottlonr medi-
cine and drinking of its contents.

People of this section have commenced tlio
haying season by cutting their meadons.

Ono Hundred unit Slil)-i:iu- Dead.
The disaster in tlio Pcndleburg colliery,

near Manchester, Kugluud, proves to have
been oven more torrible than was nt first

Tho number of minors now know 11

to have been killed Is 108, nnd manymnio
are still missing. Tills disaster and the re-

cent one at the Philadelphia colliery, near
Durham, are more than usually severe In the
hardships thoyMiitlicton the survivors on ac-
count of the prevailing iiovorty caused by
scarcity or work forsoverul months through-
out the coal and iron country. Tlio colliery
workers and their families have already
been pinched to tlio verge of dlsp.ilr, but
there is greater misery ahead for many. Tho
numlicrorbread-wInnorHno- killed repre-
sents fully 500 widows and orphans. Not one
in fifty has a shilling; their neighbors are
equally poor, and the loss of husband and
father leaves to many of thorn only tlio alter-
native between starvation and suicide.

Iiiipiest 011 a Dronued ISoy.
Coroner Houamau went to Columbia yes-

terday and held an Inquest on the liody of
Jacob .ulllngor, whoso death by drowning
was noted In Saturday's Inti:llmi:kci!K.
Tho jury selected was Jacob S. Strlno, Wm.
Boyd, Christian Groom, B. F. Watson, Goo.
Christy and Wm. Shaoll'or, and their verdict
was that doatli resulted from accidental
drowning while bathing. Mrs. ulllngor has
the sympathy of the entire community in
her sad bereavement, as the deceased was her
solo support Her oldest sou was burled only
a few months ago.

Tho runeral took place in Columbia this
morning at 0:00 o'clock from St Joseph's
Cathollo church. Tlio lodge of which ho was
a inombor attended his fuuorul in body.

Assaulted by u Tramp.
On Saturday; a daughter or R. 13. tamsou,

of Munnsville, N.Y., while picking strawbor-rio-s
lu a Hold near lior fathom's house, was

assaulted by a man supposed to be a tramp.
Tho girl Is only nlno years of ago, and when
found she was In a critical condition. A
searching party traced the girl's assailant, a
man named Brlggs, to a house a few miles
nway, wliorolio wascngagod at farm labor.
Ho was taken before the girl and fully iden-tits- l.

Ho was vehement in assorting his in-
nocence,
. . . .but when.. a .rono.

was.........placed around
HIS I1CCK 110 COIlRWsecl IDS L'llllL Olllcors res- -

cued him from the crowd and locked him
up.

Shot Dead lu the Street.
A grudgu haso.lstod lorsomotimo between

C. W.Murphy and Ooa Long nnd wlillo Long
was passing the house of Murphy at Now-marke- t,

Ohio, Sunday morning, tlio hitter
was In the road. A dlillculty followed nnd
Long drew u revolver nnd shot Murphy once
in tlio stomach, killing him almost Instantly.
Murphy was about thirty-eig- years of ago
and was raised In that vicinity. Long Is a
married man, with one child. Ho delivered
himself to the sheriff. Murphy was also a
married man, witli two small children. Botli
nro farmers.

Tnn Drownings Noar Treutou.
Henry Hunter, twenty-tw- o years old, and

employed on the Kmmons farm above 1 ron-

ton, N. J., ventured beyond his depth whllo
battling in Stoney brook Sundny afternoon,
and being unable to swln was drowned.
Three companions made a vain ollort to save
him. Tho body Is at the morgue, awaiting
the arrival of his mother, who resides in
Philadelphia. Fred Beed, a fourteen-year-ol- d

lad, was drowned in tlio canal, lolow
Trenton, wlillo bathing Sunday afternoon.

Fell From IlrlilRii.
On Saturday, Wm. Barton, of this city,

who is employed by Win. K. Beard, master
carponter of the Pennsylvania railroad, was
working on a bridge just cast or Paoli, when
be made a misstep and fell to the ground, a
distance of about 12 foot He was badly
bruised but no bones wore broken. Ho came
to this city in tlioovonlng, and Dr. Welchans,
his attondlng physician, says that his Inju-
ries are net serious.
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sraeUMettcfe
SALISBURY CONSENTS

to raim a ministhy anu jtrjvnr--
TlttNtl 1H 1MVJBT.Y.

All .Differences Iletween the Whig nnd the
Tories Settled at the Conference To-da-

nnd the Leader Now Frnternlz--
Ing With iJich Other.

Lo:inoN, Juno 22, Meetings of liotli Tor'
and Liberal leaders are In progress this altor-noe- n.

At each mooting thore Is a full attend-
ance, and thore is undoubted ovldonco that
an extraordinary ofl'ort Is being made to
termhiato the crisis. Sir Henry F. Ponsonby,
the queen's private secretary, has already
hurriedly passed from one meeting to the
other soveral times. Hois the bearer of her
majesty's Instructions to both Mr. Gladstone
and Lord Salisbury, and the belief Is goneral
that a decision concerning the composition of
tlio coming ministry will be reached

ALL SI.'TTLKI).
Loniion, Juno 22. Tho announcement

has boon made that Lord Salisbury has con-
sented to form a now cabin et, all dlllerencos
botweontho Whigs and Tories having boon
settled at conferences ami of the
leaders of both partlcs.

The Case of Yieult Dudley.
Ni:w York, Juno 22. Mrs. Luciilo Yseult

Dudloy, who shot at O'Donovan Itossa, sat
in the court or oyor and terminer
apparently loss concernod about her trial,
which was sot down for than any
other person In the court rooirt Sho
said she felt(flrst-rat- o and thought she
had waited bout long enough for
her trial to potnoori. 6ho declined totalk,
as she had lost all faltlj in reporters. Sho felt
hopeful, and would be glad when her trial
was over and she wm free again. Thodo-fonholnth- o

case or Mrs. Dudley will be
and the district attorney has consented

to glvo Mr. Butts, her counsel, all the ovl-
eonco in his possession affecting the question
et the Insanity or the prisoner. Tho case
went over for awhile, owing io the
moucement of another trial. fui-

-

4, Grinding Oat Appointment.
WABHlif otox, D. C, June 22. The phl-den- r

y appointed the following' post-inasto-
" ' '

, ,
BonJ. P. Brown, at Franklin, 4nd., vice W.

M. Connor, resigned.
Frank M. Field, at Sponcer, Ind., vice J.A.

Coffey, resigned.
Adam Forguson, at North Platte, Nob.,

vice J. i:. Evans, suspended.
Jos. II. Shelly, at Princeton, Ma, vice

Thomas 13. Evans, suspended.
Howell Tatum, at Bolton, Texas, vice J. P.

Oslcrhout, suspended.

No Intention to Iteslcn.
Washington, I). C.,Juno22. Wlillo Mr.

Malcolm Hay, first assistant postmaster
goneral, refuses to say anything bearing on
ids alleged intention to resign, It is learned,
from vemi-ofilci- sources, that ho has no
such Intention. Mr. Hay's health Is as good
now as usual, his work is well up and it is
thought that ho has passed through the
most difficult and trying cases, Tho pressure
of visitors has also lessoned, which will give
him more tlmo to dovototoliisdutios.

Ward Want to be Tried.
Nkw Yoiik, Juno 22. Ferdinand Ward

came into court this morning looking pale
and careworn. Ho was In the custody or
Wurdon Kloruan. As the Carpenter murder
case was to be tried first, Assistant District
Attorney Fellows announced that tlio case
would have to go over. Gen. Tracy, who
npjioared for Ward, said his client was ready
and anxious for trial, and said ho hoped It
would be proceeded with as early as possible
Tho Carpenter case is expected to be finished
on Wednesday and tito Ward case will prol-ulil- y

come to trial on Thursday.

The 1'reller Cnse.
Nkw Yoiik, Juno 22. Mr. Lamy, Ameri-

can manager for Cook's tourist agency, says
that ho has no Information about the Prellcr
case, but believes that there Is no foundation
for doubting Ills actual death. Ho says that
the doubt has arisen in the minds or the
British Insurance company, In which Prcllor
had 11 policy, because they bocame sus-
picious on account or the rumor of
an attempt to purcluuo a body In
Boston, and because the dond man's family
soeined anxious to scttlo the case.

A Oambler's Quarrel.
Nr.w Yoiik, Juno22.

Georgo T. Truman, the gambler who
stabbed Larry O'Brien In a quarrel on Broad-
way In front of the Coleman house some
weeks ago and who was shot by 0'Brlen,was
taken to tlio Jefforsen market police court
this morning and charged by the ollicer who
arrested him with carrying concealed weapon.
Ball was fixed at f5,000 and was given by
Kelly and Bliss. O'Brien Is out of dancer
and when he loaves the hospital ho will make
his charge against Truman.

Threatened Indian Outbreak.
Washington, D. C, June 22. Itoports

have been received at the Avar department
from Fort Ho no, Indian territory, dated
Juno 20th, representing great oxcitement at
that place over a throatened Indian outbreak
by the Choycnuos, who are making prepara-
tions to go on the war-pat- Troops have
been sent to the agency to quell any disturb-
ances which may arise.

A Reservation Needed For the I'lutes.
Washington, D. C, Juno 22. Goneral

Pope, in writing to the war department, says
that tiio Pluto Indians are without a reserva-
tion, and consequently frequent Southern
Oregon for subsistence. Ho thinks that unless
a reservation Is assigned those Indians,
sorieus trouble will onsue, as thore are nt

collisions betwoen them and the
whlto settlers.

Arguing for the ltcview or a Decision.
Washington, D. C, June 22. Argument

was made y bofero Sosrotary Lamar for
a review et the decision of Secretary Toller
lu the case of the Control Pad II u railroad
successors to the AVestorn Pacific railroad
company. Mr. Nownian, of San Francisco,
appeared for the settlers and Brlttaln and
Gray for the railroad.

SI,500 Taken From a l'ocket
Chicago, June 22. Michael Schmltz, by

years or toll saved enough to purchase a homo
at La Sallo and 25th streets. Bocontly ho sold
it for J5.000. ho invested all but 1,500,
which he carried about In his pocket Yes-terda- y

morning when he awoke his trousers
wore out in the back yard and the money
was gone. Tho thieves got in at a window.

Six trie Indian Ueported Killed.
St. Lkwih, Col. Juno 22. It is rumored

that six Uto Indians wore killed by whites
In the Dolores Valley. Tho chief of the
tribe to which they bolengod Is very much
enragodand demands satisfaction, ir the
rumor proves true thore will probably be
trouble in Southern Colorado with the Utes

A German Politician's Defeat.
Berlin, June 22. Count Van Munster,

German ambassador to London, has been
defoated at the election for the presidency of
the Hanoverian Land Tag.

A l'robahlllty Under a New Liberal Regime
Lonhen, Juno 22. It Is now stated that

In the event of the Liberals retaining office
Mr, Joseph Chamberlain will probably be
appointed chief socrolary for Ireland,

a ubbat CLovD-nvm- r.

Disastrous Flood In Western Illinois-Gr- eat

Damngo to Crops.
From seven o'clock Friday evening till

seven Saturday morning one of the most dis-
astrous rain storms that ever occurred In this
vicinity rngod with great fiiry. Tho great-
est damage Is reported from across the river
In St Clair and Madison counties, III. At
three o'clock Saturday morning acloud-burs- t
occurred at O'Fallon, I1L, a small town on
the Louisvlllo it Nashville railroad. Tho
wuoio country was nootlotl and crops were
rulnod.

The poeplo wore nwakonod by n roar of
rushing water, und on looking out found the
water coming down In shoots and already
covorlng the ground to the depth or a foot
Ilallroads wore washed out and tlio Louis-
vlllo Nashville bridge over ltichland
crook was swept away. Tho cast sldo or the
river for forty miles south and thirty miles
east was dovastated. ltichland crook nt
Bcllovlllo, 111., overllowod and rendered
hundreds of families liomcless. Tho line
Iron bridge which leads Into Bollevillo from
Georgetown, tlio Conlrovlllo bridge and the
iiarnsoii mocmno works bridge woto all
broken and carried down the stream.

Tlio damavo Is ostlmatod at f200,000 in
Bcllovlllo. Throe thousand acres el corn are
under water near Colllnsvlllo, 111., and Can-toe- n

crook has been swollen Into a rushing
river. Trains on the Vandalla, the Ohio fc
Mississippi ec the Louisvlllo and Nashville
railroads are all late. Groat damage was
in no muicicu on tno larmors or tno American
bottom, a atrip of land forty mllos long, bo-sl-

the Mississippi river. It is said that
10,000 ncroa of earn and vegetables are niidtr
water. No lives so lar have been xeportwl
lost At CnsoyviHo railroads have been
washed out and the surrounding country
Inundated.

Groat Damage by Winds.
Ht. Loins, Juno night's

storm extended throughout the entire length
of the Missouri valley. Great damage was
done by"llio Winds, which! in some' places
reached the vlolcnco of a cyclone, but no
lives have boon reported lost Many houses,
liarm, fences and forest trees wore loeled
and considerable live stock killed.

VKLOAIUNa T11BHTATCK.
IVarthnhll's dreat Work Found to Ho In Very

Good Condition.
Nkw Yoiik, Juno 22. A force or men are

busily engaged In. the work or unloading
Ilartholdi'a statue or liberty from the French
ransport Isore to Bedloe's Island. Jho work
of unloading began this morning, arid, it is
expected tiiat it will be completed In a few
days. The castings for the statue are jacked
In about 2orsoparato cases. Despite the long
and rough voyngo of the Isero the statue was
not injured In the least To-dn- y the officers
el the Isero and La Flore are engaged in sight-
seeing in and about the city. Thoy are
also returning many of the visits which
have loen paid them since their arrival
To-nig- a reception will be tendered them at.
the Barrett house by the French societlcs.

the cotnmltteo representing the
chamber of commerco and the statue com-wi- ll

accompanythoFronchmcn on a trip np
the Hudson river. Wednesday evonlngthoy
will be tendered a banquet atDolmonlco's by
the cliamlrjtr of commerce. On Thursday
they will visit the state camp at Peckskllland
witness the review or thoTtli regiment Late
In tiio week tlio French admiral will hold a
recoptien on board or the flagship La Floro In
acknowledgement of the hospitalities that
hao been tendered thorn. All are well
pleased with tholr reception and attention
shown tliein.

A Slalodorousltose.
Oi.kviii.ani), O., Juno 22. On Saturday

last, Wm. Boso, a tramp, was arrested at
GlonvUlo, adjacent to this city, for distribu-
ting, among respectable ladles, letters con-
taining iudecont pnqiosals. Ho was subse-
quently tried and sentenced to a term in the
work-hous- Saturday night a number of
cltl7ens forced their way into the lockup,
where Boso was confined. Thoy had nearly
sueceoded in getting him outside, when the
marshal with n jiosso of deputies and police
arrived upon the scene, and rescued the
tramp. Koso says the men had a rope and
were going to hang him, and that they
avowed tholr Intcntlnu of making another at-
tempt Tlio nvengers are supported
to be the husbands nnd brothers or the In-

sulted ladies. Uose is strongly guarded, nnd
should another attempt at lynching be made,
thore will probably lie trouble.

Tho Latest About Illg Hoar.
WlNNiPKfi Man., Juno 22. A Into dis-

patch from Straubcnzlo, near Fort lilt, says
a carrier from Otter's camp, at Stony Lnko,
reKrls Big Bear making for Water Hen
lake with Otter In close pursuit Otter asks
for more mounted men. It Is probable Mid-dlct-

will send mounted police under
Herckmer. Otter captured Chief Yellow
Sky and Ids band. They say they wore not
with Big Bear, but forty stolen cattle were
found In tnelr possession, which they ad-
mitted having stolen fiom Roliert W lido's
ranch near Battlcford. Tlio McLean family
and the other prisoners with Big Bear have
escaped aided by Wood Crees, w ho deserted
Big Boar. Thoy are now on their way to
MIddlcton's camp. Thoy were expected
there last night

Reported VntrlUdo In Mlc'ilgnn,
Bay City, Mich., Juno 22. There is great

oxcitement hore over the reported mm der of
an old man known as "Dad Randall," hi
Williams township, nlno miles irom this city,
by his sou, Al. Kan dull. Both are old citi-
zens, having lived hero over 20 years. Thoy
liought land ten years ago and went to farm-
ing. Tho report is, that the old man had at-

tempted Impropriety with his son's wlfo, and
that the son struck the father on the head
with a boo, crushing his skull, nnd that ho
also broke two or his ribs. Tho old man is
not dead but Insensible. Tlio son fled and
officers are looking for him.

I Ileardsley Insane?
Milwaukee, Wis., Juno 22. A dispatch

was received hore yesterday from Mrs.
Beardsley, mothorof J. A. Boardsley, recent-
ly arrested for burglary, saying she would
loave Hoboken at once for Milwaukee. Tho
claim is also made that her son is wholly Ir-

responsible for his actions. Joshua Stark
called at the Jail last evening to act as coun-
sel for the young man. This action was
taken on the strength of the fact that Mrs.
Stark ami Mrs. Boardsley will arrive Tues-da- y

night It is now expected that an at-

tempt will be made to prove Boardsley

The Locusts lu Indiana.
WAHAsn, Ind., Juno 22. Myriads of ar

locusts contiuuo to arrive lu the forests
along Eol river, in this county. Thoy first
appeared lu this section a woek ago, ami the
troe tops are now filled with the insects,
which make a noise similar to that of a train-o- r

cars, without cessation. Farmers were
when they originally came that

vegotatlon would sutler, but thus far no
damage has boon done, and (heir departure
without Inflicting Injury is looked for at an
early date.

Securing a Prisoner Agulust Lymlilng.
PiiTKnsiiunri, Va, Juno 22. Holtnos

Turycar, who has been confined In the
Dinwiddle county jail on tlio chaigo of
poisoning his wife, has been transferred to
the Jail In tills city bocause threats or lynch-
ing had been made, and the county jail was
not considered sufficiently secure.

Minnie Palmer In Search or Health,
Qukknstown, June 22. Miss Mlnnio

Palmor arrived on tlio steamer Germanic
from Now York this ovonhig. She is going
at once to Switzerland for the benollt of her
health and will begin an engagement in Lou-
eon In September.
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Soldier Journeying from nil Part or the North
to Attend the National Encampment A

Reception to Ono or the Moguls or
the Order In lloston.

PoiiTl.ANt), Mo., Juno 22. Tho skv U
overcast and the air full of moisture, but the
spirits or the veterans who nro now bccomlmr
numerous In the streets do not sootu to be
aflbctcd. Bain y and shlno
will suit tliom well. It looks ns though the
numbers comlug had boon pvoreUm-tt,- r.
For 20,000 veterans and 20,000
other strangers would now Room to be a
liberal estimate. But the Inllow has liardly
begun and with this artornoon's arrivalstilings may look different To such as have
attended other national oncampmonU the
comparative paucity of tlio decorations about
town is notable. At Minneapolis last year,
on the day preceding that in which the
encampment opened the whole city was
In a blaze or color, in Portland y

the decorations are tiio exception andnot the rule, oven along tiio streets through
which the procession will pass
Tho finest display, and it Is really an elegant
one, is made at tlio Falmouth hotel, which is
not on tno line of march. A dcM public

bulldlnzs and as mnnv riurniflmr.
booses are liaudsomcly adorned, but nioat nCp&
the stores and houses shew" only a few 'dam
and streamers.- - Neither Uid custom Ifousfl-S&S&- i;

nor the posUMllco H docoraleil 'aVr.n Iboto for Portland.
jmistox, J una ss. At 0:15 this morning

the heavy train arrived briugUig John 8.
Kountz,commaiider.In chief or the G. a. B.
and ills staff, togethor with delegations from
Ohio and California. Commander Kountr.
was received by a conitnlltco of comrades
and drove to the United Stites hotel whore
ho hold an impromptu lovco and took break-
fast Shortly aflor 11 o'clock Dahlgreu
post 2, of South Boston, which had boon ap-
pointed as his lwxly guard, arrived in full
uniform at the hotel and escorted tlio com-mand-

to the railway station, where a train
was taken for Portland.
Attending the National Kncamnmcnt G. A. It.

A. C. Boinold lea tills city yoster-
day for Portland, Mamo, to attend the na-
tional encampment of the Grand Army ofthe Republic

Convention or CUI1 I.'ugliiocrs.
Baltimobk, Juno 22. AIout 100 ffibuv

bora or the American soejoty of civil engin-
eers, which holds its annual convention at
Deer l'rk this week, are in tills city. Fred-
erick Gratr of Philadelphia, ,aud John Bo-gar- d,

of New York, are among the visitors.
This alternoon the party Ion Locust Point ior w
a sail around the. harbor. Thev loave forfXi,.....uoor rant morning. '

JSXTXAOx'or HEMP. id
The Food That Grant Subsist Vp-- WUfeoJP

Tho Knowledge of HI Doctor. 'Wgj
Chioauo, HL, Juno 22, A plain, strookrl!

box addressed " General U. 8. Motjttdk ,SJfl
McGregor, N. Y. went East last :nigHi"l? 'Ai
vuui u ui u aiKrcuu lucwuilgcr Oil UlO tlBUMtl
express over the Michigan Contral. ItrvesMf
gatlonlias developed the fact that tho'boV
contained a liquid oxtraetof raw boefoTn- -

uiuiiuiiwvjvvmi-vi- i uiv "wtnoi IULU IKHtMJVgi yj
lias bci?n unpolled, to nmlWn ininirfrirfl ral
General Grant probably without ' thai
knowledge of Ids attending physicians forj
several months. It was convoyed to him1
through the Hon. Salem H. Wales, of Now'','
York, and n letter rroni Colonel Fred. Gran
dated a few days ago, said that it had t;
the general's principal food for About tw
months and oxpressed a request;1 for tcgi A
supplies. Tho preparation Is apt a jrue

ieAS

Major

nostrum or meuicine, mil tiiq riU &"
pnnclplo or raw liecr and is ' nwiinill j 1 f
Into the system within a few moments with- - 1

out the ordinary of digestion, being, 1

consequently, the next thing to lran$filsiou
of blood. Collector Melton, or ,

the eastern district or Micblg-ui- , who Ittt--
warm friend or the goneral, says that ho und
Mr. Wales had to use fits w its to got tlio pro
paratlou into the gotiural's house, as the doc-
tors were very peculiar, and ho only man-
aged to got It lu one bottle at a tlmo.

'4 Grant Tasses Another Good Night.
Sakatooa, N, Y., Juno 22. A rain and

windstorm swept overMt McGregor this
morning nnd prostrated telegraph and tele-pho-

wires which are now being repaired.
Gen. Orant passed another good night, hav-
ing had only one slight coughing spell. He
made his first appoarance on the north pi r.--

at aliout hair-pas- t twelve o'clock.

Merrick's Condition Improtod.
Wasuinoton, I). C, Juno 22. Tho on.

dltlonor Hon. B.T. Merrick this mornii Ms
somewhat bettor than Saturday,though worse
than yosterday. Tlio physicians fear tint a
rolapse may sot hi and end tlio case fatally, bqt
count much on Ids strong vitality to oscipe
tlio rolapse. A consultation will be hold at4
o'clock this afternoon.

..
IMiuoiids Not Liable,

Wasuinoton, I). C, Juno 22. In the
?

Squier bank firm, against Commissioner kd- -
menus to prove pannorsnip wuit Hquior, nit. "

make Edmonds liable for the debts of ii
broken batiks, the case was dismissed.

Iluddcusolk's Fate Delayed.

;a

York, Juno Biilldor Charles jjpBuddonslek, wlio was found guilty of tvy
siauchtor.was y brought up for seutei ;f,v

,k..a

but roqtiost counsel, Uocordor Smy h6v rftCJ

S8B

agreed postixino pronouncing juugui nvji!
until A1

AiLlf)
Sabln's condition more satisfactory, Ue'v

mnrvilt1i roininP.'twwuutj
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lowed hy co fair woather, with n cool vvp; tS
otor. ' J3

A storm of considerable onercy Is coutralv
in the St valley. LocalralusliSj
fallen in Tennessee and Ohio valloy3, Uip1, s
Lower Lako roirion and Middle Atlanlfo-- V

states ; clsowhoro fair weather has
'rim southwesterly In the districts

bordering on the Atlantic and In the Kast
G uir stales; northwesterly In all other dis-
tricts, oxcept the West Guir states, whore
they are gonerally oasterly.

Tho tomperaturo has remained nearly sta-

tionary In Now England and the GuUstatos; It
has risen slightly In the Middle Atlantic and
South Atlantic states and fallen irom 10 to 20
dogrees In the Ohio and Upper Mississippi
valleys and the I.ako region.

Fon Moniiav Coelor clearing woather la

indicated ror New England and the Middle
Atlantic states, with a cool wave causing a
fall In tomperaturo of about 20 degrees.
Warmer fair weather Is Indicated for thu
I.ako regions.

To Go to Harrlsburg.
Tho pupils of the male und fenialo high

schoojsorthoclty will go to Harrlsburg
July V, to witness the closing exercises of the
thirty-firs- t annual mooting or the State
Teachers' association to be(,ln lu the opera
house of that city on Tuesday, July 7. Dm.
HIgbeo and Wlckersham are booked for ads

on that day.
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